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tc if 

Et, 12, Frederic, KeL. 21701 
8/1/78 

Er. QuinlanT, Shea, Director 
nI.APA.. Appeals 
Dep6„..rtzent of Justice 
Washingmon, D.C. 20530 

Dear ET. Shea, 

etecuted °J uly 12,1978. 't in about this attached affidavit of FBI SA Eartir.. VOOdS, 

that I now write. 

unit of CBS—TV 

the proposal that 

Xing end his associates an organization, When a special projects 

asked l'or three of the records included Jolty request I E,grced to 

Tourlletter of July 27, 1978 reported steps your staff is taking to review the 

FBI's processing of the 	assassination and related 

As of the time I received your letter and the attached 

c the Covernrent's Reply Memoreadull an Supplemental 
v'e\ L ,7 744/ 9D 

motion for sunimary_;judzenentrin going over the Reply 1 emoraadu I have just come to 

-Az you are aware I have also requested certain political records relating to Dr. 

these record:. to processed. for CBS prior to the prooessinp- of all the rt,cords. in— 

eluded 1m my request. Because I bad (and have) no 01:jection to CBC - having access to 

these records before my request in n.et I did not give this attar further thought 

vntil reading SI Wood's affidavit end its attached Exhibit T which is zy 7/8/77 

letter to the FBI relating to this requet. 

As my letter of 7/8/77 reflects through Inadvertence in 1975 Yr. Lesar opcittha 

records in my C.A.. 75-1996. 

tabs I ha3 not rvoeived a•c027 

1,:anorandum in Support of its 

"Cointelpre" in makin,r: my request. 1st that tine other special FEI designatio 

public knowledge 'so I could not have specified them anyway.' In 1975 I 

lees fariliar with FBI 	prectiees than I now at. 

the word 

were not 

W83 ruch 

During 	Laser's 1976 cross examination of FBI 

they testified that the FBI does aocept verlal requests. At 

do not recall but 'believe it is when l learned that the FBI 

agents in C.A. 75-1996 

iReafter that I 

request did not 
.1.  

include all of what I call the4olitical material I tade a verbal request for it whie-
14.)..0.S eRE 

SA John Bartingh accepted. SA Eartingh was supervisor on the records in C.A. 75-190:::. 
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A little over a year azo, after I had offered to file a written request and had been 

told it was not necessary, the FBI esed that I n&ke the request in writing. Thia 

request is ny letter of - 7/8/77, pursuant to several earlier d_iscussions of this with 

the FTI agents working on the C. 75-19S6 records, 

Daring these discussions I was told that when thenI finished &e gating the 

re,cords ordered sequestered is the Archives the remaining records would he proceased 

for se. In part thin is reflected in the seoonlaraL:raph of ny letter•of7/8/77. 

1.-ecause I as told tint these records would be processed after Judge Smith'a order 

was conpiled with I ode no tine denends, as ny letter also ref-le-eta. 

I an led to believe by SI Voad's affidavit that the FBI is considering the date 

of my letter as the date of request. I was under the inpression that the processing was 

to be under C.L. 75-1996, If this is not the case then I believe that the pressing 

should be in accord with the date of my first reauest. Ibis is prior to 7/8/77. 

•  
. t Is clear in ry rind that the'prooessing vas to ..have•bein.once judge Scith'is 

order was co.7plied with. I believe the oorreopondeace reflects this understanding  

and the FBI's failure to question or dispute ty unEerotandinz. 

)y letter also refers to other re-uests for cone or all of these records, as of 

before 7/8/77, and that based on ray belief that I was a prior requestor vie 	75- 

1996, I volur,teered to await this processing of the other requests to save the FBI 

tine and money. (Rarezraph le) The time estivate 'of the Fes, as of more than a year 

ago, was "aeveral months." I believe a year 'is something lonzer.thaz several months, 

I now have FBI reOords indicatin; the processing2 of other requests without ny 

being provded with any of those records. I believe that at the very least I should 

have been provided with these records that were proceaead and 'were given to othera, 
of 

an reninded ky-all of this by the ext:--aordinl.‘_ry lapses of tine includtd in 

S'A  wood's affidavit. The FBI is not a respondent in Ca. 77-1997. The Reply Yer.orandu= 

does not include other and relevant tines, It also is not inforzative regarding the 

overlap with C. 75-1996. 
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Almost two years ago I began. to received YORKIF records from the FEZ. Throughout 
the processing of these records, as the worksheets show, the 7.71 referred docunlvmte to  
the Cap State Department and other agencies. C11 referrals -Ached g.a only reoently, 
with the 6/6/65 letter of Er. NcCreieht. There were 15 documents of 35 pezts only. 
(Nx. heCreight has not yet replied to Iv letter, of which I sent you a copy.) 
ileferrals from State were rlailed only to weel:-ago, under date of 7/26/78. 

Shortly before this sudden but of col.:pliance energy by the FBI the Civil Pivisi 
filed a Votion for Summary Judzezant in C.A. 7701997, on 5/26/78. 

W.. 

By SA WOod's accountinz of the CIA's referrals to the FBI in e.A...77-1997, as 
of the time of the filing of this Xotion the CIA had not yet locate d and Bent to the 
FBI tore Iltax FBI recors than it had sent to the FBI prior to filing the Votion4 
Prior to the filing of the Xotion 27 docunents were Deferred baCk to the FM. ly-sal 
undated letter received a.olo,nth and a half after the filing of the Notion the CIA sent 
the FBI '43 documents and a listing of t see additional docuT.gents...' These 46 records' 
SA mood states, are included in y request of the FBI for political records relating t 
-1)r. Xing and °them, Of all of these records, Si lijod states, se11%,  twn have been sent 

NY request of the CIA was on 6/11/77. It ignored 7y request until I filed suit. 12/2 and 	
8 and then on/12/12/77 it beam dribbling 	records Lack to the YTI, begin:Jng wit4/10. App:aren 

coinciding with the preperation of the Noton for Summary .Juagement, it sent one more 

5/5/78. Then the 463 

All of these except two are still in DCHU. `one have been there since last year. 
Of course I m concerned that Civil vision and C A are so aaxious to move to 

distiss that they allege compliance prior to the copletion of the long-overdue and. 
still-Incoz.pleto searches. (Lore than one and a half tines the number of FBI document 
were found after the Notion was filed them prior to the filing, although it would appe 
that full complienc* is a prerequisite for dismisal.) 

I az also concerned that SI, 'Wood avoids stating whether or not any of .the other 
referred records are within Ly request of the FBI, as would seam probable. Fro: what 
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••• 

I have roceived to now I am surpTised that none of the CIA's lo:: ,--delayed processing 

of records the 1,da began seodinE it in 1976 appears to have led the OIL to any of its 

own rclevant records in compliance with the request of C.L. 77-1997. 
you 

Is a prelude to what follows I remind/that the F.EI rejected the sugzestioh of the 

,juiEe in C.a. 75-1996 and.instead of as 	fie agents to this historical cane, 

which reouired more agents, the FBI returned those of its Cperatior Onslau.g,ht to 

field offices. It also reassigned' PeadoParters posts from. the processIag ofi)ecordo-

in that case. Obviously the rate of processing was considerably dizini&o,ed and also 

aviously this extemeee„ to the political records. 

Y6re than a year ago I was willing to accomodate the FBI beoause of its FOIL 

pressures, even though from zy.experience these are lArgely of its on creation. 
with 

'It bps not, for example, yet provided ma/the wangle record. I specified I wanted to be 

able to use then or just a few other relevant .ones I did want fcr 	writimz. It has 

not yet prov:1ded 	Ldaras'statement to the .Serate, which you told me several zonth.; 

ago it would send. That record r,hoOd Isreae....cvaIlle,A.;_z_ld  the FBI record 

Idaas use' it his prepared  sttem-cnt. 

In 000tination the foregoing facts load me to reouest that y  appeal be acted upo 

before there can be any further developmcnt in C.L. 77-1997, in which ti :e sane 

Depeztr,nt that has "Lot complied with this reouest is counsel to the CIL cnd is zowing 

for suzzary judcment prior to compliance in that case. 

Records already processed should be no problex.. They should be readily available. 

require only xeroxing. Some of these raocrdn were proaessed long ago, as records Z 

have establioh. Vith regard to the other records, i would like a r4soonstle schedule 

because 1 believe it is relevant is C.k. 77-1997. (of course the time permitted by 

the statyte is lord; pest and the FBI has not even asked for an extension of tine.) 

I would also like to avoid the unseemly situation of C... 75-1448, in which I 

was not given on discovery what was in the files, as well as what is relevant in that 

case, 	
t_tt*E-A1 

a later 1-i- quests: being 	what I still have not been i,:ver. after several 
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The situation has chanEea since we lant Jiacussed the records involve') in both 

cases. the seed not to press the 'PI. however, the same pepartr-ent hes just 

1267-prerw:nte,d ite efforts to end 	77-1937 ever, wh!..le adnittimE t'pat its client ha., 

not located host of the sardttedly relevant racorcle prior to molviL& to dismiss. 

While 1 have 	seeVinE to accomodate other coEponents - im a  cAse that eoes lack 

more than nine years - the Civil Division iv   difficult tin:a presaure oa 

ze when it knows only too veil that Icy counsel also is over-coDr:Ittold 6T41. Nihen it 

knov.s that rEcofds referred to the FBI by the CIL 	have not et bT:en 

'Under these circl;r_2tances I 1-ope you can understand ny reewal of ny appeal ead. 

azree to exp.51ited prt,:,-essing. 1 believe the Relay Memorandum. an3 Sup21.nental 

P:aPorandum in Support leave e no a'ternative. 

/ 1 ,, 	1LX! -LJif, 

1 
E.F.Dold 1;elsberg 

Sincerely, 
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